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Mission
After the U.S. lands on
Luzon Island, the Japanese
ravage the Philippine capital

eneralDouglas MacArthur had manyreasons
to look forward to the U.S. invasion of Luzon,
the most important island in the Philippines
chain and home of the capital dty, Manila: to

redeem his 1942 pledge to the people of the Philippines
that he would return; to free suffering POWs and incar-
cerated dv~ans; and to achieve well-earned revenge over
the Japanese. But his primary strategic goalwas simpler.
Japan’s air power had been destroyed at the Battle of
Midway, in June 1942. The enemy’s ability to fight on the
seas had been seriously diminished a few months earlier
at the Bathe ofLeyte Gt~.NowLuzon offered the chance
to destroy Japan’s ability to fight on land. If the Japanese
army contingent garrisoned in the Ph~’ppines--some
43o,ooo troops, more than half of whom were based on
Luzon--could be eliminated, thethird and last weapon
in Japan’s arsenalwould be taken from the enemy.

For the Japanese army commander in the Philippines,
General Tomoyuld Yamashita, the stakes were equally
high. The loss of the island would cut Japan’s Pacific em-
pire in half, rendering every possession on the far side of
the archipelago useless to Tokyo andvulnerable to Allied
attack But Yamashita also knew he could expect little
support or reinforcement. So he broke Luzon’s Japanese
garrison into three forces (Shobu, Kembu and Shimbu
Groups) and sent most of his troops in retreat to the is-
land’s mountainous interior, where the terrain would
favor the defenders.

Jan. 9 was dubbed S-day by MacArthux’s invasion
planners, and for the first stab into Luzon, they &ose the
beaches along Lingayen Gul£. This area of sheltered

on the northwestern coast of the island would
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on Luzon, facilitating a speedy drive on Manila, Mac-
Arthur’s primary objective. The general was carrying a
big sticlc the lo U.S. divisions MacArthur eventually
hurled at the island would outnumber even the massive
landing force that stormed Normandy on D-day and
wouldmark Luzon as the largest campaign of the Pacific
war. As of S-day-plus-three, more than 175,ooo Ameri-
cans had landed along a beachhead 25 miles wide.

American progress was steady in the first weeks of the
campaign, but MacArthurwas impatient to recapture the
city from which he had been driven in retreat three years
earlier. Throughout January, he drove to the front lines
almost daily, at one point exhorting the division com-
mander of the 1st Cavalry, "Go to Manila! Go around the
Nips, bounce offthe Nips, but go to Manila!"

Determined to attack Manila from several directions
at once, MacArthur ordered new amphibious landiiigs at
other Luzon beaches on Jan. x5 and Jan. 31. For U.S.
troops landing at undefended beaches, the recepfionwas
unsettling. As bewildered U.S. infantrymen ran out of
their landing craft, rifles at the ready, they were met by
crowds of elated Filipinos singing God Bless America.
Units moving along paved roads and rail lines leading
into Manila found them lined with cheering civilians.

In the hills and mountains above these beaches, where
Yamashita had bivouacked more than 2oo,ooo troops, a
different story was unfolding. "We couldn’t light a ciga-
rette," Alfred Cassella, then a 26-year-old infantry ser-
geant in the 43rd Division, told Tilvi~ in 2005, ’~oecause
it would instantly draw machine-gun fire. But we would
look down at the roads, and see the 1st Cavalry driving
toward Manila with their lights on. It was frustrating,
because theywouldn’t have been able to go near that road
if the units in the mountains, like ours, weren’t clearing
out the Japanese positions covering them," he recalled.
"Oh, we]l, we got the dirty deal, and they got the glory."

ot quite: the 1st Cavalry and other U.S. forces that
were converging on Manila by the first week in
February would soon get an unforgettable taste

of Japanese resistance. The Japanese naval commander
in Manila, Admiral Iwabachi Sanji, felt that his honor
and that of the Japanese Navywere at stake. He resolved
to hold the Philippine capital to the last man.

On the outskirts of the city, the U.S. troops’ rapid ad-
vance from the invasion beaches ground to a halt. The
new tempo of the battle was highlighted by the resistance
that U.S. soldiers met at the town of Imus, five miles
south of Manila, on Feb. 3- After it had been almost com-
pletely overrun, several dozen Japanese troops retreated
into a stone house. Machine-gun fire and prolonged
shelling by 75-ram howitzers faded to dislodge them.

na]ly, an American infantryman clambered onto the roof,
poured gasoline through a hole made by the shelling and
tossed in a phosphorous grenade. As the building burst
into flames, the Japanese troops dashed out andwere cut
down by American riflemen. It was a victory, but the
single firefight took almost an entire day.

Unaware that the prize so dose to his reach still ex-
ceeded his grasp, MacArthur announced the next day
that Manila’s fall was imminent, and hi~-staff began
planning a victory parade. The plans were put on hold.
Although American salients finally pierced into Manila
on Feb. 5, the battle for the city saw some of the bloodiest
and most protracted street fighting witnessed in the
course of the war. After savage house-by-house combat,
U.S. troops eventually liberated Santo Tomas University,
.which the Japanese had converted into a concentration
camp that housed more than 4,ooo POWs and civilians
in horrifying conditions. During the battle for the capital,
rampag~agJapanese troops with no chance of escape set
fire to hospitals, rapedwomen ofallages, mutilated small
children and babies and murdered an estimated loo,ooo
Filipino civilians. When the battle was over, Manila was
a smoking ruin. Of all the dries ravaged in World War II,
only Warsaw and Stalingrad would suffer more.



"Your capital city, cruelly punished though it be, has regained its
rightful place--citadel of democracy in the East,"

--GENERAL DOUGLAS MACARTHUR

On March 4, the last Japanese stronghold within the
city, the massive stone Finance Building, was subdued.
Typically, the Japanese within had continued fighting
until no one was left alive. "Your capital dty, cruelly pun-
ished though it be, has regained its rightful place--citadel
ofdemocracyin the East," MacArthur told the people of
Man~_’...a later that day.

But the capital dty’s full military value could not be
exploited until the Bataan Peninsula, on the western
shore of the dty’s harbor, and the fortress island of Cor-
regidor, from which MacArthur had fled in ~942, were
won. Both objectives were fin!lly taken--at great cost. In
the island’s mountainous interior, the fighting would
continue through the end of the war. But by the end of
April, the fate of Luzonwas dear. The island, and control

of the Philippines, had been pkied from Japan’s grasp.
The victor~ came at a galling cost for both sides. Virtu.

a~y al! the 23o,ooo Japanese troops on Luzonwere ldlled
or wounded. Some xo,ooo Americans were ldlled and
more than 125,ooo wounded, making the Luzon cam-
paign one of the cost~est of the war. One of the wounded
was Cassella. In one victorious firefight with a Japanese
unit, he earned a rare battlefield commission, a promo-
tion to second lieutenant. Just a week after donning his
new bars, however, he was targeted by a sniper, who fired
a bullet that remained in his throat decades after the war.
It was his third combat wound, and this time the Army
sent him ~iome. "I got back to Connecticut in the middle
of August," the veteran reca~ed, looking back 60 years.
"And a few days later, the war was over." ±

Bushido harvest Japanese soIdiers, 7~ izl all, lay dead after m~e of thdr suicidal ’~anzai" charges on Mindanao, the southernmost
island in the Philippines. U.S. troops la~ded laerein March ~945, following theiuvasion of Luzoh
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PHOTOGRAPHER’S EYE

Carl Mydans

p hoto]olzmalist Garl
Mydans andhis
reporterwife Shelley

worked as a team for both
TIME and LIFE. Theybegan
coveringWorldWar II in
Europe, chronicling Hitler’s
drive into Poland and the fall
of France. Assigned to the
Pacific in z94o, theywere
stranded in Manila when the
Philippines fell to the
Japanese and spent eight
months as captives in the
internment camp at Santo
Tomas University in Manila,
thenwere moved to a camp
ill Shanghai. Theywere
repatriated in December z943;
four months later, Carl Mydans
went offto cover the Italian
front. When General Douglas
MacA_rthur returned to the
Philippines, Mydans went
back to the Pacific to wimess
the liberation of the islands.

Ally Above, a Fi~pino boy sports a U.S.Anny hehnet tmd
a cut-down uniform. Christened "Bobby," theyoungster
was adopted by the soldders of the 33rd lnf~ny Division
duringthe fighting un the islund ofLuzon

Starved Living skeIetons, U.S. civiliuns Lee Rogers,
1eft, undJohn C. Todd sit outside the Santo Tomas
Uzfiversit~ camp. Rogerswas arenred empIoyee of dn
Cavite Navy Yard near MuniIa; Toddwas aminer.
Neitherwas a so ldier. When Rogers entered the camp
he weighed z451bs.; he weighed go Ibs. when freed.
Todd’sweight droppedj~om 1721bs. to io21bs.



I have returned Generai Douglas MacA2"thur, drivenj~om the Phih’ppines in defeatin 1942, wades ashore duringtheinvasion
of L uzon. HAs firstwet landing, at Leyte, was a~ accident, but he repeated it, welI aware that the resuItwas a strongimage



Prisoners in the Pacific
Thewar in the Pacific took place across scores of separate fronts, maldng
it difficult to generalize about the treatment of prisoners ofwar.As a Me,
t_h0ugh, the Japanese treated POWs veryharshly, andwith extreme
brutality in many cases. Disease stalked the compounds: some 37% of
American POWs held in Japanese camps diedwhile imprisoned,
comparedwith some 2% oft_hose in German POW camps.

Cramped
TheAomoriPOW camp inYok0hamaheld 3oo American, British and
Dutch prisoners. After it was liberated on Aug. 29,1945, its conditions were
likened by the U.S. Army to an "inquisitional form of barbarism"



Murder
At left, in one oft_he most
infamous images ofthewar,
Australian Sergeant Leonard G.
Sif:fleet, whowas capturedwhile
on reconnaissance behind enemy
lines on New Guinea, is about
to be decapitated, althoughhe was
in tmiformwhen taken. Two
other POWswere beheaded
with Siffleet on Oct. 23, x943-The
filmwas capturedbyU.S, troops
in x944- The Japanese commander
who ordered the ldllings was
tried and sentenced to death
after thewa~

On duty
Navy Nurse Lieut. Margaret
Nash tends to aninternee at Santo
Tomas University in Manila.
Nashwaslater mo.ved to the POW
camp at Los B anos,where she
help ed found an infin’nary

A banner day
Left, exuberant British,
Dutch andAmeficanpfisoners
wave, cheer and hoist their
national flags on thei~liberafion
day from theAomofi Camp
outsideYokohama


